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XiOOAIi AND QENKRAIi NEWS

Now Laces at Saoh

Ring up 811 if you hnvo anything
to nay tn Tut TNnrpBNnKNT

Blaok whilu oroam bettor laces
in fnot all IuucIh at Sachs Ston

Caterer Ohapmau auil family have
moved to tbo Peninsula for the
summer

Now dress goods now voiliiiRB
lurndrods of new things just arrivod
afSaoha Storo

Oolonol Cornwell has dooidod to
soil a number of his fast runners at
public auction

L D TimmotiB linn joiuod the
looal BtafI of tho Advertiser and A
W Evans that of the Star

Murat Halstoad tho veteran
journalist is steadily improving in
health aftor his sorious illness

A dividond will bo payable to the
stockholders of tho Hawaiian Elec-
tric

¬

Co on Wodnesday Seo notice

In connection with the Oyclomero
races on Saturday next thero will bo
a tug-of-w- between tho School
stroot and Iwilei teams

L Aswan a prominent and wealthy
Chinoso merchant is dangerously
ill at his home and vory littln hope
is entertained for bin recovery

J A Akinn Executor of tho Es ¬

tate of Halo k dnnoased of Wni
men Kauai publishps in this issue
the customary notice to creditors

The following left Honolulu by
the transports for Manila P Nelson
Oscar Oleson Oharloy Jaokson Pat
Murphy Burns Jones Doyle Jas
Delaney Bowen and Charles Ott

Owing to the sickness of W Wood
tho match race with Wela Ka Hao
did not oomo off on Saturday and
Mr Cornwell paid to Mr Cunning ¬

ham 100 tho forfeit deposited
when the matoh was made

About 11 oclock laxt night a
Chinoso patient at tho Inaano Asy-
lum

¬

committed suicido by hanging
himself Tho deceased was from Maui
and suffered from melancholia He
had beon an inmate-- of the asylum
during tho past two months

Arthur A Wilder has fulfilled tho
expectation of his frUnds and taken
high honors in tho Yale law school
He has earned his LL B and in
duo course will become Dr Wilder
LL D Sinoerest congratulations
to a moit deserving young man

Eudolph Duucau has resigned his
position as clerks in the Deputy
Marshals office to accept a position
in tho Union Express Co Duuoan
who will be missed in tho police de ¬

partment has purchased tho interest
V of W J Coon departed in tho Ex-

press
¬

Co

Albion F Clark and Miss Ellen It
Osmond were married on Saturday
craning by Rev Alexander Mackin ¬

tosh at St Andrews Cathedral Miss
Charlotte Erickson was bridesmaid
Charles S Crane bait man and Geo
Clark and E Legros ushers Wray
Taylor played the musical portion
of tho sorvices

Tho funeral of tho lato Edwiu A
Jones will take placo this aftornoon
from his lata residence on Nuuanu
Avenue at 8 oclook The Roy D P
Birnie will officiate and the follow-
ing

¬

frionds of tho deceased aot as
pall bearers Goo R Carter E R
Adams Olarenoe Cooko F J Low- -
roy S G Wilder J A Oilman F
W Maofarlano and E O White

Tbo Special Prayor

At St Andrews Cathedral yestor
day tho following prayer for those
at sea and war was used

O Almighty God tho Sovereign
Commander of all tho world in
Whoso Hand is power and might
which nono is ablo to withstand we
make our humble supplications unto
Theo in this tirao of war that tbo
fiorconess of man may turn to Thy
praise to tho advancemont of Thy
Gospel tho deliverance of the op
pressed the putting down of tyran ¬

ny and tho good of all mankind
Sail with thorn that sail comfort tho
sick and wounded support tho
dytafji provide for the widows
shiald tho orphaus and in Thino
Own time restore poace to Thy
world that Thy Ohuroh may joyful-
ly

¬

Barvo Thoo in all Godly quiotnoBs
through Jesus Christ our Lord
Who with Thoo and tho Holy Ghost
livoth and roignoth One God world
without ond Amon

In the coiirae of his sermon Roy
Mr Mackintosh roferrod to Hawaii
as the ally of tha United States
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THE WAVKBLEY OLTJB

Important Meeting of tho Oommlttoo
of MnnaKeuiont

At the meeting of tho Committeo
of Management of tho Waverloy
Club on Saturday evening eluvon
committfomnu mot with President
Gear presiding

Secretaries J T Copoland and A

B Scrimgeour woro authorized to
proparo tho committoos reports for
tho quarterly meeting on Saturday
evoning next

Tho special committee on tho
purchase of the Guliok library re-

ported
¬

that tho necessary funds for
the completion of tho purchase havo
boon obtained and tho purchasa was
ordered to be consummated

Tho bill for the purchaso of billi-

ard
¬

and pool tables and furniture
the property of the dofunot Hagey
Social Club amounting to 312 was
ordered paid

Tho hall committee was author-
ized

¬

to have tho tables roclothed
during tho removal of tho Club to
its new quarters in tho same build-
ing

¬

fronting on Hotol street
Tho special sub committee con-

sisting
¬

of E 0 Winston James T
Copoland and A B Scrimgeour
woro given full control over tho ar
rangomeuts and alterations for tho
new clubrooma whioh will be a trifle
smaller than the presont one but
will cost 50 a month instead of 60

as at presont
Tho special committee ou tho re-

ception
¬

of the Boys in Blue reported
that some 1500 lettors had been
written at tho Club and over 400
names had been registered in the
visitors book The expenses en-

tailed
¬

by the reception wero audited
and paid

A voto of thanks was passed to
Mr Saltor for the loan of tuo magni-

ficent
¬

Amerioau and British flags
for tho decoration of tho hall

Tho special finanoo committee
consisting of Messrs Scrimgeour
and Wright who havo already col-

lected
¬

nearly 2000 was increased at
their request by the addition of
tho names of E O Winston E
Winant E B Thomas and Presi ¬

dent A V Gear Tho duty of this
committee is to procure funds from
Life and Honorary members and
donations to tho special fund of

2000 for tho Alexander Young
Library Fund

A largo attondanco of members is
roquosted for the Beoond quarterly
meeting to be held on the 16th inst

m

A Valuablo Pamphlot

Dr Samuel Earr has issued a very
valuable handbook in which he in a
brief and concise manner describes
tho most prevalent diseases among

horses in tho Hawaiian Islands
Tho doctor who is a graduate of

the Royal Danish Veterinary Col
lego of Copenhagen has studied his
aubjeot very thoroughly and all
owners of horses will find it to their
advantage to secure a copy of tho
pamphlot whioh describes the
symptoms of the diseases explains
tho aausea and proscribes tho
romodieB

The author has avoided all un ¬

necessary professional terms and all
laymen can understand tho language
used Iu districts whoro no votori
narios are available and evon in Ho-

nolulu
¬

whoro people hesitate to con-

sult
¬

a vet for a slight indisposition
of a horse tho book will bo appre-
ciated

¬

as filling a long felt want
Tho pamphlet is neatly gotten up

by the Makaainana Printing House

A Farowoll Locturo

Rey D P Biruio on Thursday
noxt wilj deliver a lecture iu tho
parlors of Ceutral Union Church on
the subjaot of Aoross tho desert
Sinai and Petra The locturo will
bo uudor tho auspices of tbo Young
Men b Research Club of whioh J T
Crawloy D H Caso and Ed Towse
form the oxooutivo committee Mr
Hedomann will assist with his
steroopticon

Tho Monitor Monadnocka delay
in port is leading to conversation
It is said that General Merritt was
rathor frank in his expressions of
opinion as to the delay aftor tbo
manner iu which the Monitor was

J hurried up at Mare Island
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THE SPANIBH ARMY

Aa a Correspondent of the Hong¬

kong Dally Telegraph Suhib
Them Up

Tho Spanish army MSr suggest
comio opora There arrvburly Fal
staffian officers swarming about the
cafos and beer saloons or driving
about tho fashionable parts of tho
city in carriages or sitting on upper
balconies laughing aud chatting and
watching tho crowd in tho street bo
low Evon tho barraoka are pro
vidod with chairs and tables under
the treos outsido tho ontrance like
cafos and thore the officers may bo
seen all day long apparently with
nothing more to do than grow fat
What ol8e could they do Well
thero aro men who can always keep
themselves usefully busy Spanish
officors ns a class seem to bo not
mon of that sort If thoy havo ab-

solutely
¬

nothing else to occupy their
time they might at any rate dovote
two or throe hours par day to tho
question whether there is anything
in tho world worse than an officer
asleep on a boorshop lounge in tho
forenoon whon the enemy is at the
gates of tho city

The rank and file can only bo
pitied Tho Spanish Tommies are
liko so many Babos in tho Wood
simple innocents as ever fall into
tho dutches of bloodthirsty ruffians
Thoro aro whole regiments of
striplings not long out from Spain
picturesquely attired ready and
willing to do anything and novor
count tho odds nor flinch from
death They are light hearted and
good natured hardy and of long
endurance they can livo on almost
nothing and hold out tenaciously
whoro a British soldier would starve
they will endure the hardships and
diseases of jungle warfare and tnako
light of thorn But they cannot
fight because they are not trained
and their leaders aro no good Tar-
get

¬

praotico is almost non existent
This sort of warfare roquiros not
drums and trumpets not high spirits
and academical education but it re-

quires
¬

the faculty of hiding behind
tree stumps and shooting straight
and quick It requires a well train ¬

ed oye- - to spot every movement in
the gloonijof tho greenery to see
further through the trees than tho
enomy can to keep covor and drive
him out of his The Philippine
native liko all the kindred Malay
races cannot do any fighting as a
rule except at close quarters slash-
ing

¬

with his heavy knifo Tho
weapon is much the same be it call-
ed

¬

the machete or bolo or kam
pllan or parang or kris tho plan of
action is tho same to rush in un ¬

expectedly and hack about swiftly
without the slightest attempt at
self proservation It is a form of
fighting known to British troops in
the Soudan and on tho Indian
frontier and it takes a lot of stop-

ping
¬

Quickness of eyo and hand
can only bo acquired by long and
hard practice and these poor
Spaniards do not get that until the
timo when thoy ought to be using it
Tho riflo butts should bo all fully
occupied they are deserted Tho
Spaniard is a proud plucky high
mottled long enduring tenacious
desperate horoio hopeless incom ¬

petent
Tho Mauser riile too in hard

work is found to be a mistake It
has a case of fivo cartridges whioh
havo to bo all usojl boforo any can
bo roinsorted That is to say if a
soldior has occasion to fire throe ho
must go on and waste tho other two
or olso leave himself to meet a possi-

ble
¬

sudden rush with only two
rounds iu his gun Nino times out
of ton ho prefers to be ready with a
full ohargo and so his ammunition is
wasted Moroovor it is an unhandy
weapon to work iu a hurry Per¬

haps it may bo tho fault of tho mon
or their misfortune iu being un
drilled but they aro vory often
knifed in tho act of reloading
whioh b a thing that should not
occur often Whatever bo the ex ¬

planation thoro is something very
wrong in troops with rilloB and bay ¬

onets being drivon steadily back by
natives with knives Tho robels
havo some guus but most of tho
wounded soldiers saon in the streets
havo knife wounds

A Koglment Fitted by lottery Win-
ning

¬

t
In tho middlo of last year one of

the big prizes of the Manila lottory
ono month fell to n ticket held by
tho Government and advantage was
taken of tho windfall to set up a
wholo rogimout in boots But tho
prudont officer who selected tho
goods iu taking care to got ns many
pairs as possible for tho money got
a quality that looked nico and wore
out in three or four weeks In nativo
warfare bare feet are tho rule and
consequently ono of tho favourite
dovicos in tho Malays jungle fights
alwayB has beon to proparo the
ground with sharp bamboo Btakes
spiny pineapple tops and a thou ¬

sand and ono othor diabolical things
whioh are to bo had iu profusion
hereabouts Hongkong Telegraph

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE ANDA payable tn tho Stockholders of tho
Hawaiian Eikotbio Coufaky on WED ¬

NESDAY the 13th Inst
W M GIFFARD

030 2t Secretary H E Co

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

THE UNDERSIGNED HABTHI8 DAY
appointed Executor ol the last

Will and Testament of Halo k a copy
whoreof is annexed of tho Estate of
Halo k deceased of Wnimca Kauai
nnd all creditors aro lioroby notified to
present their claims duly authenticated
and with propor vouchers If any exist
oven if the claim is secured by mortgage
or otherwise to tho under named porson at
his Tfllsdonce at Waimca Kanni within
six months from date or bo forever barred
And all persons Indobtcd to the said
estato aro rcqnosted to mako immcdlato

of said indobtcdncss to tho un
orsigncd
Dated at Waimea Kauai July s 1893

J A AKINA
Executor of tho Estato of Halo k de-

ceased
¬

039 lt oaw

Ii not fail
We

in
and you pro-

fit
Prices Upon Call at

A

wc

S1T0BMY JULY 9

In tho day wo havo set for tho throw ¬

ing opon of tho doors for the

Mammoth

Clearing Sale

OF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

3Dry Goods
Evory article marked in PLAIN

FIGUKES If dont Bee what
you want in sight ask for it

Dont tho fact that this
stock must be sold boforo removal
and all goods havo been reduced in
price

THE PUBLIC BENEFIT BY THIS SALE

J T Waterhouse
RTmtVTCT

TO LET OB LEA8E
A COTTAGE WITH U

r recently ocon
bv 1

ndioinimr the Honolulu

iWjSiiipftfc

KiOTEt9f

nanuarium premises King oircot jvuia
okahua with stable and sorvants room in
tho rear of tho promises Artesian wator
laid on Bent reasonable Possession
given immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophone 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ at his office
203 Merchant Street Campbell Block

The VACUUM OILS aro sold in tho Hawaiian Islands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
aro delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship ¬

ped from our works Very truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO Eochestor

Edward Puizek Secretary

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

tlNION AOTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund Germany

NORDDEUTSOHE JDTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Dor Tech
nisohe Dirootor Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET Oresund Lund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN Eusohode Holland say Sinds 1895
hebben wy uwe olis soortou Vacuum Engino do weefstoelen on trans- -
misse en W voor do oyliuders in gebruik on hebben do groote smeer
kraoht geconstateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y says Wo aro using
your oils with vory satisfactory results both at our works and foundry

FREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frederiksstad Norway
Vi ore meget godt fornoejedo med don fra Vacuum Oil Co leverede GOO

W Oylinderolie idet vi Undo at Brugen as don bevirkir ca 50 Besparelse
i Forhold til den Olie som vi havo brugt foer

J M MONSARRAT
Attomey-at-LaA- V Real Estate and Financial Agent

SEARCHER RECORDS AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwrigiit Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Solo or to Lenso at Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and Kooho 1

in the celebrated Coileo District of Kona Hawaii Those Lands will bo sold or leased
in eithor In large or small tracts to salt purchasers Alio

FOR BALE Lot 50 by 100 near King Street at Palaina Houso and Lot ou King
Stroot Lot 80x278

FOR SALE Lands In Maui Oahn and Mololcol
FOR LEASE 1 A Houso and Lot at Walkiki Tho houso contains sovon rooms

and a lanal kitchen pantry two bath rooms servants room Carriage Housp and
Stables Good sea bathing Theso premises will bo leased for a torm of yenrs at a
leasonble rental

PASTURAGE at Kulionou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO
so do to call and

seo our largo varioty have
beon tho Carriage business
many years can ¬

by our experience
Quoted a

Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES SPECIALTY

Wort Stroot

Our

you

overlook

OTTETTN

rooms
nlcd E McClananhan

032 tf

of

voor
GOO

OP

BOY A CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W W WRIGHT

a

i
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